
UN ITED STATES DEATH S OF PEOPLE WITH  “AIDS” DIAGN OSES

Number Percent

Cumulative total from beginning
of epidemic 583,298 100.0

YEAR
From before 1981 through 1986
(Before AZT) 24,717 4.2

From 1987 through  2007
(After  AZT) 558,581 95.8

This t able is const ructed from data  in  two CDC HIV/AIDS
Surveillance Repor ts: the fir st  is the year-end repor t  through  December
1997; the second is “Table 8. Est imated numbers of dea ths of persons with
AIDS, by year  of dea th  and select ed character ist ics, 2003-2007 and
cumula t ive — United Sta tes and dependent  a reas”. The former  gave dea ths
by year  for  the years before 1981 through  1997. The la t t er  gave cumula t ive
tota ls through  2007. (About  a  decade ago the CDC stopped repor t ing “AIDS”
dea ths by year, including past  years, which made it  necessa ry to combine
these two repor t s.)

Observe tha t  96% of the “AIDS dea ths” occurred a ft er  AZT was
in t roduced in  1987. This was a lso the year  tha t  “AIDS” incidence peaked and
the year  tha t  the CDC grea t ly expanded the surveillance defin it ion .

What  did a ll these people die of? Poison s  (both  “recrea t iona l” and
pharmaceut ica l) and letha l diagnoses and counseling. They were prescr ibed
toxic and wor th less drugs tha t  they didn 't  need. They were never  told what
the rea l r isk  factor s a re for  AIDS-indica tor  diseases. (H eroin  users were
never  told to stop in ject ing heroin , on ly to use clean  needles. Gay men were
told it  was safe to use poppers.) They were a ll told tha t  they would die from
an invar iably fa ta l disease.

This t able refer s to “dea ths of people with  AIDS diagnoses”. It 's
impor tan t  to resist  saying such th ings as “AIDS cases” or  “AIDS dea ths”.

Note tha t  most  dea ths among “HIV-posit ive” individua ls (according to
the unva lida ted HIV-ant ibody t est s) now occur  before they have acquired an
“AIDS” diagnosis. These are ca lled “dea th  before diagnosis”. For  years in
Massachuset t s the leading cause of dea th  among pa t ien t s with  an  “HIV-
posit ive” diagnosis has been  liver  cancer, caused by the var ious “an t i-vira l”
drugs. These a re not  counted as “AIDS” dea ths. Therefore, the above da ta
grea t ly understa te the letha lity of the “an t i-vira l” drugs, which are the
leading cause of “HIV-posit ive” dea ths, as well as “AIDS” dea ths.


